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washington. d. c., monday, july 11. 1864 n2. 8,547.

AUCTION SALES.
tfVTthE DAYS.

I |NITED STATES MARSHALJ88AI.1I OF COS*U FISCATED PROPERTY IN THE
EASTER!? DI8TRI0T

OF VIRGINIA.
By virtue of fifty writ* of venditioni «*?»»¦l»roed from the Clerk's Office of the U. 9. District

Court for the above District, and to me wfwSSl1 will offer at publis sale, for cash, to the highest
Kdder, commencing at 10 o'clock a m.. on Tu B3-
A Y. the l<»th day of July. 19M.atthe Court Hon*

door, ( Kant front Post Office Building,) Alexandria.
Ye.. all the right, title, interest and estate or the
>artie* named below in and to the following da-
¦cribed real and personal property, to wit:

IN PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.
WILLIAM SELECMAN'S.The "Swan PoAttt"

larm; about UO acres, one mile east »f Oceoqn*5.The " Louisiana Kentucky"farm; about 3&' acres,half a mile southwest of Oceoquan.Boose and Lot in Occoquan.JOHN H. H All MILL'S.House and lot in Occo-
na>.

JohntW.t FA^RplvS^.Freestone Point farmand fishery, fiooaerea on tha Potomae river, nearttco>,uai Creek-
IN FAIRFAX COUNTY.

ARTHUR HERBERT'S.Farm; about «0 aewa,arftoietng tha Fairfax Seminary grounds.SAMUEL COOPER S.Farm: about 90 acres,»b««t one mile went of Alexandria.
R. 0. MASON'S.Farm; about 84 acres, and tractadjoining of abont i;X) acre?, in all 9<X) acres, mora.rleas, about three and a half miles south of Alex-andria.
FRENCH FORREST'S."Clermont Plantation;"about three miles wmt of Alexandria; large farm.
QEORGE K. WITMER'S.Farm; Macros and 38

voles, abont 2 milea west of Alexandria.Ten acres, 2 roods. 24 poles, adjoining above; on
.a« of these tracts there is a large, handseme new

TEMPER'S." Clifton" farm; abont 2Kmiles south of Alexandria; large farm.
SAMUEL R. JOHNSTON'S-West Oroya farm;

about 360* acres, Immediately aouth of HuntingCreek. .

W. G. OAZENOVE'S.Farm: about tfjf aeras.together with the tract adjoining, formerly be¬
longing to Whiting A. Lee, 2 miles weat of Alex-

Farm; about M acres, about S mile* weit of Alex-
"wi-LMER D. COBSE'B.Farm; abont 117 acres,
about 8 milea west of Alexandria.
OTOBOE H. PADOETT'8-Fonr acres, 2 poles

mt land immediately west of Alexandria.
Lot on Little River Turnpike, east of toll-gate;|6Teet front. 188 feet deep, more or less.
Seven acres of land on turnpike leading ?est

from Alexandria,
JOSEPH BRUIN'S.House and lot at West End,aaburb of Alexandria.
Lot at West End; 110 feet < inches in front, and

in depth 228 feet 1 inch.
RICHARD L. R«CHFORD'S.House and lot of

3P aerea and 101 poles at Weat End.
_ _ ,House snd lot at West End occupied by John Klein

as a'- Brewery, Ac."
Farm of 44 acres, more or less, six miles from Al¬

exandria on the Leesburg road.
HURRY MASON'S.Chestnut Hill farm; ahout

192 acres, about three miles south of Alexandria.
IN ALEXANDRIA CITY.

GEORGE K. WITMER'S and DENNIS R.
BLACKLOOK 3-LotHNo. 5. 6,7,8 and 9. on east
aide of Fairfax street, between Jefferson and
Franklin streets; each lot 30 feet front, 123 feet 0
inches deep.
WILLIAM N. McYEIGH and WILLIAM H.

FOWLERS.Three storj brick house on Royal
street; an feet north of King; Z) feet front, 60 feet
wSlliam H. FOWLE'S.Lot southwest corner

ef Prince and Psyne streets; 123 feet 3 inches on
Prince street, 1*3 feet 7 inches on Payne.
Lot east side of Henry street. 139 feet north of

Wolfe street; 19 feet front. 10ft feet deep.ARTHUR HERBERT'8-Lots Nos. 2,to 10 in-
etaeive, on south side of Madison street, between
Columbus and Alfred streets; the whole about 223
feet 5 inches in front, and ion feet deep.MONTGOMERY D. CORSE'S-Lot on north side
ef King street, between Royal and Pitt streets; 26
feet front, «6 feet deep.
DAVID FUN8TEN'S-8 acres, 3 rods and 2> poles

en Washington road.
..._.JAMES C. NEVETT'S.Lot north side of Duke,

between Pitt and St. Asaph streets; about 23 feet
front and 83 feet deep.
WILLIAM WHALEY'S-Loton Queen street.110

ieet from the corner of Henry street; 40 feet 10
inches in front, 1«0 feet deep.Lot southwest corner of Queen and Patrick sta.;76 feet on Queen, 1 o fret on Patrick streets
JOHN L. PA8COE and EDWARD SANGSTER'S

.Quarter square, southeast corner of Prince andWest streets.
JAMES II. McLEAN'S-L«t southeast corner ofCameron and Fayette streets; CO feet on Oameronstreet, loo feet on Fayette street.JAMES H REID'S.Quarter square, southwest

aorner of Wolf and Alfred streets, with buildingsthereon.
Lot N. W. eorner Wilkes and Alfred streets: infeet S inehes on Wilkes, IK feet 7 inches on Alfred,

more or less, with buildings thereon.
LAWRENCE B TAYLOR'S-House and lot; Mo.164 Prince street.
DANIEL J. HOOE'S.Forty-eight shares of the

eteak of the Alexandria Water Company.
R. H DULANEY'8-One hundred and thirty-fiTe

shares of the stock of the Fire Insurance Company
*fw!'0*0 ArZENOYErS-Twenty shares of Alexan¬
dria Corporation stock.

Dr. ORLANDO FAIRFAX'S. Eighty-aeYenihares of Alexandria Corporation stock.
RAYMOND FAIRFAX 8.Twenty-two shares of

Alexandria Corpora" ion stock.
ALBERT FAIRFAX'S.Seven shares of Alexan¬

dria Corporation stock.
EDWARD 8. HUTCHINSON'S.Household fui-

£ Drr M M. LEWI8.Household furniture.
ROBERT E. LEE S-Household furniture-
W.N & J. H McVEIGH S-House and lot on

Cameron street; at present occupied by George W.
^ Tb'e furniture will be sold at sueh places as may
be convenient; said places will be announced at
the C< urt House door. All purchasers must pay
ten per cent, of the amount of their bid as soon as
sir nek off. or the proporty will be resold at once.

JOHN UNDERWOOD, U. 3. Marahal
V 2? 2M Eastern District of Virginia.

J£Y J. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEES SALE OF BRICK DWELLING
B0U?E AND LOT ON NORTH U. BETWEEN
THIRTEENTH AND FOURTEENTH STREETS
WB8T
By virtue of a deed of trust from Wm. H.CUm-

ritt and wife, dated the twenty-thir.l day of Sep¬
tember. eighteen hundred and »ftV-ei«ht. a«d
recorded in Liber J. A. S., No
and 439, one of the land records .f"r W*shing1U)n
.mnt v, District of Columbia, I will sell iat Public
Auction, on the premieffl^ on MUNpAY AFTbK-
liO*N . July 22d. at 6 o'clock, all tbat lot or Weel
of \an>l in the City of Washington, and District of
Columbia aforesaid, being parts of Lots numbered
«,re. twenty nine, and thirty. (1,W. So.) m Square
numbered two hundred and fifty, (25',) an said Lots
and frquare are marked, laid down and distin¬
guished <>u the plan of said city: beginning for said
part at a point on the line of H street north, eight
f«atfonrinches,(8feet4inches,) eastof the south¬
west corner of said lot numbered one, and running
thence earl sixteen feet 8 inches, (16 feet 8 inches.)
thence north ninety two feet,(92 feet.) thenceweet
sixteen feet cisht inches, (16 feet 8 inches,) tnence
aouth ninety-two feet, <92 feet,) to the place of
berinnine. improved by a well-built brick house
with all the modern improvements.
Tbif property lie* justeast of the Demenon build-

io#'« and opposite the Presbyterian Church, and is
« De of the most desirable residences ofitd class io

Terms : One half of the purchase money in cash;
the remainder, with interest, in six months A
.teed will be given and a deed of trust taken totsecure
»he deferred payment,

^All conveyances, including revenue stamp#, at the
aost of the purchaser. .. . _...Bhould th« terms of sale not be complied with
within three days, the Trustee reserves the right
;« re se'l at the risk and expenses of the purchaser,
after giving one week's notice in the National In-
tellieencer. or other newspaper published in Wanh-iigton JNO. D. McI'llBRSON, Trustee.
}y6»o&da J C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auof.

XCCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED ANIMALS.
WlB DirABTMMT. CaTALBT BOBliO, J

OJfict 9f Chitf Ouaitermastm, JWa\Kinmon. D t*., July 7, 1864.SWill be sold at Public Auction, to the highestbidder, on TH CR8DAY, Jnly 14,1864, at GiesboroD» pot near Washington, D. C., beginning at 10e'clock a. m ,

TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.
These horses have been condemned as unfit foritif cavalry servi-:e«f thearmy.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar¬gains may be had.
B oraes sold ai ngly.
Terms cash, in United States enrraney.

J \Mii8 A SKIN <i
Lt. Col. and Chief Quartremaster,

jf»-dtd Cavalry Burean,_
COTION SALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES.

Cavalsv Bduao, J
' Chief Quarttrmisttr, J
roeJ) O..July 4. 1864.t

Wax DirAXTMiXT, Catalut Bdxiao,
OJteafCki

WwrnilBTnl.i/. .Will he sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to tha high-art bidder, at the times and places named below,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Jnly Mth,1164.
Beading, Pennsylvania. THURSDAY, July 31st,Mt*.
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, JulyS*h. >!*4.
Altoona, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, August

. MK4.
_Wlliiamsport# Pennivlvania, THURSDAY, An-g-lS» )Hh, UM"two hundred :»o> cavalry horses ateajh place.

These hors»s have been condemned as unfit for
the Cavalry service of tha Army.For road and farm purposes many good targains
¦ay be had. .

Horses told singly.
Terms: Cash m Uoited States currency.

. , ^ A. ERIN,Lieut. Col, and Chi«f Quartermaster,)y6-td Cavalry Burean.

^ALE OF CONDEMNED HQR8E8 AND MULES.
Ck*<f Quarter*
Will be sotv. .. vurraia,¦ear the Obnsrvjitory, in the city of Washington,D O . t»n WKBNESbAT, Jnly «. B«, an4 «aWEDNESDAY. Jul} M. 1864, a lot of

HORSE* lND MULSS,
aondemned as unfit for yublie service

Terms: Cash in Government funds.
Bale to eommenee at » o'clock a, m.

D. H. RUCREE.
Eric. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,)ett-Bt Depot of Waakingtoa.

ABB ,

"

DOORS,
_ , , AND BLINDS.Eacalving eonstantly a choice article of SASHDOORS AS D BUN Die# Boston Manufactory,"}superior style and workmanship, which we are of¬fering at lew arieee.
We reelectfully Invite builders and others to sailand examine our stock of goods.FEN WICK * STEWART,OA«?-west ride ef Seventh street,leiem* at Canal Bridge.

PERSONAL.
ONLY FIFTEEN WEEKS IN AMERICA.

, BECHTINGER, formerly Surgeon in
?n Austrian and Italian array, oe-

the treatment of all kinds of
'""teotion given to Female

tK^d P,riT,at* Biases. Besides the knowl-
fi.l p'.*£e oW l»n*ua«ea, he converses in Eng.

n?*T "Sn"^11' *nd Spanish lan¬
guages. His Imperial Commissions and his Diplo-

he most celebrated university of Eorope
® his office, Pennsylvania avenue, 5011. Dr.

thimva^!.VZZ?I7 mii£.h encouraged to haredaring
Wuhf»»J rt t,me the Patronage of the public or

lishedA.?'!!*"'- .inonf.m»ny othera notpub-
i.shed, the following certificates may be atteated:

thllit,*fc.^eertify 1 hare Been troubled for
?*! rears with a chronic disease, resist-

L?f "J treatment. *nd which through the
"WMhln^ i t*t® been Perfectly cured.
Washington city, 1st June. 1864. G. DONE."

_nr treatment of my involuntary discharge
Mid tout Buccets in it, recommend you very hi^i'
WI,.t n ,

T- SMltHj'
says:

German ncwep«l>er, (Weker Columbia,}

7,s:,tSise- u"oon *"¦
"I h»d tried all specifiea, without any effeet

Sfttu « A® ebren]c ,nn* disease of my eldest son,
'Vj ?r your treatment he improved
» n IZ "l'I2th 8t> MULLER, Painter."
All these and many other very (fifficult eures

bare been made by Dr. B. in the'above s£edf£d
4 t?» i fw"?hce 8 fr2m 9 y>11 ». m . and

i' t poor and unfortunate posi -

rhorl 0I1dT froni 11 to 12. Medicines without
charge. Pennsylvania avenne, near 3d street. No.

___
Jy 8-lm*

0F IMp°fiT0R8!!!-Dr. LEON, for
York, has S£n"ed <ro^'ftw ^i£tAtion®rJB New
414 ^n-a^v^r^In^Si^h0®^-where those afflicted (either male or female) with
diseases of Private nature may consult him. No
charge made if he fails to core. Persons at a dia-

iy 2 }m*
treat*^ by addressing by mail.

pkOCTOR J0NE8, No. 410 Thirteenth street

FEMALd onupitnts* n' inp?/eJ! sncoess in all
uU NT?' Consultations exclusive-

ly with ladles. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Je 291m*

H.n_ DR. J. H. THOMPSON
AS Removed from No. 274 north F to 512 H

street, one door west of 7th st.
Ofliee hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 3 p. m. Je231m»
\°C®N° PAY !.Go to Dr. BROTHERS
tu .

* *D<1 &«.cored. They have given
their particular attention to the treatment and
cure or all forms of "Disease," particularly that of
nlSa>t*«t >.WlSr,»for ^.nt J years. Th is is the

j
BotAnic Medical Office in the

». V *5dv aT£,saved thousands from a dia-
fim *«hhorr5b,e death How important it is,
then, for those unfortunates who have broujrhi

themselves, to be cured before it la

and familypreventing exposure of themselves

«i^f£fqitt£lden.e# 179 south B street, Island,
opposite Smithsonian, >e<Hm*

QCERYf.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping f Who is the only prac¬

tical person that Stamps? Who has the largest
number of hands at Embroidery? Who has the
finest stock of Embroideries, Braids, Ao., and who

fSrhl^°ieiyd^sVDtbeDi8tri#ttkatdW>*luti^
KTPRINCE, 381 F STREET,

fcivVJ.WV^ .eLectf«,n2»^» ehoiee patterns
PATTKHN

' Uu w^er® t^ey can cat ANY
i.TiiT« Having stamped ror 90,000
ladiea ia proof thathe knowa his business. Ladies
who do not want their gooda spoiled, but stamped
Who do^ good Wo'A° U"5 °D*» *>'«»> *«

..FLUTING I FLUTING 1 FLUTING I
»il« *T* in town now in operation.
m»S tf p ?" in new York or elsewhere.
my 8-tf ^*381 F street, opposite Patent Offioe.

Oray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are universally pronounced tha neatest and heel
fitting collars extant.
Tha upper edge presents a perfect enrre, free

from the angles noticed in all other eollars.
The erarat causes no puckers on the Inside ofthe

tmrm -low- .nliar; they are as SMOOTH INSIDE
AS OUTSIDE, and therefore '"rrecuy rree Wnl

easy to the neek.
The Garotte Collar has a fmoeth and avaa)y fin¬

ished edge on both tides.
These'follars are not simply flat pieeea of paper

ent in the farm of a collar, but are MOLDED
AND8HAPED TO FIT THE NECK.
They are made in "Novelty," for turn-dowa

-style;) in every half sise from 1J te 17inehes,and
in "Eureka," (or Garotte,)from lato n inehes;
and packed in " aolid aiaea" in neat bine wrtaM,'
eonfining K>0 each; also In emaller ones of tea
each.the latter a very handy package for traveler*
army and navy officers.
E7-EYERY COLLAR is stamped
"GRAY'S PATENT MELDED COLLAR."

Bold by all dealers in men'a furnishing goods.
The trade sapplied by

WALL, STEPHENS A CO.,
apl4-3m 328 Pa. avenue, Washington,

FURNITURE.
CARPETS I CARPETS ll

OIL CLOTHS,
"MATTINGS, MATTINGS.

The Cheapest Store in the District to furnith
your house complete fs

.1'

369 SEYENTH STREET,
Between I and £ Street#

where you ran get everything in the
HOUSE FURNISHING LINE,

rueh as
FURNITURE,CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
COTTAGE SUITES, MATTIN68,

MIRRORS,
HAT RACKS,

WATER COOLERS,
HICFRIGJIKATORS,

FEATHER BEDS,
mattresses,b0l8tjcttfl and pill0ws'

Terms, Cash.
BLANK"S, Ac,&c.

A discount of 10 percent, allowed on all billa of
IW and upwards.

_
B0NTZ & GEIFFITH,

.
369 7th street, bet. I and K sts.,

,1e 30-6t Sign of the High Awning.

%

J AMES THARP,i)EALER IN
TOBACCO CIGARS, PIPES^.,502 9th st., above Pa. ave.,east side, Washington.

The attention of sutlers and purchasers general¬
ly is called to his stock, which will be round to
embrace a great variety of every article in his
line of business. He would take this occasion to
return his thanks to the Washington public for the
patronage heretofore extended to him. Je23 lm*

THIS IB TO GIVK NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington cpunty, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
James Magee, late of Washington county, O. C',
deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before tbe 2lst day of June next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of
the said estate.
Given under my hand this 21st day of June. 1864.

MARY ANN MAGES,
le22-law3w* Administratrix.
1 HI8 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri
1 ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate
of Casper A. Casper,late of Washington eit jr, D, C.,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are herebv warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 28th day of June next; they may
otherwise bv law be excluded from all benefit of
the said estate. ,

Given under my hand this 23th day of June
A. D. 1864. |Je2a iaw3w»] MARY CASPER.
^HIB IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That th« sub-
1 acri ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court
of Washington County, in the District of Colum¬
bia. letters testamentary on the personal estate of
Bichard J. Clements, late of Washington City, D.
C deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with tbe vouchers thereof, to the sub¬
scriber. on or before tne4thday of June next:
they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all
benefit of the said estate.
Gives under my hand this 4th day of June, 1864.

MALVINA R. CLEMENTS.
iel4w3w* Execntrix.

TISH WANG, THE ORBAT CHINESE
hhMtJJY for GONORRHCEA,QLBE1,
Etc. Orb Box will Piaroan a Cuae.
Ingredients ars purely vegetable. It ie

v pUaa&nt to the taste,has no bad odor, and
"rried in the vest pocket without fear of

iSbn?' .Circulars free. Price f1 a box. Bold by
rk«tnn« E^OMER, successor to 8. C.Upham, 408S fl iniin' 'lapetphia, and in Washington by

H- y0RD> «9« P«nn»vlvania avenue. Beat by¦*ile la «-eoly

AUDUBONV B1ED8 OF NORTH AMERICA,
f«nV-r,7*1 *etavo ef Uxt, and one

? »» ISARCa TAIMa

amusements.
CANTERBURY HALL.

MUSIC *CANTERBURY HALL,! AWD
HAL L(CANTERBURY HALL,| THEATER

Loviiluta Arant
fftarCemm aj Sixth Btrul, Run 0/ NationalmU

Mttropolitan Hottlt.
810101 T.ll -..i .-.Proirtetor
W. 1. Oaiayaqoi WmoMmm,

-.0 j,-.-. L :.* hi: -t

, .0:.

WORLD'SMODEL AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION
WORLDS MODELAMUSEMBNT INSTITUTION
WORLD'S MODEL AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION
WORLD'S MODEL AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION
WORLD'SMODELAMUSEMENT INSTITUTION

Ci-V. ,£

NBW STARS,
NEW STARS,
NEW STABS,
»J f i'j i

FRESH TALENT,
"I8H TALKNT,

TALENT.

Btli«rt ef

HUMOR, GRACE, BEAUTY.HUMOR, »RAOE, BEAUTT,
HUMOR, GRACE, BEAUTY.

t Second week of the 1 ^ S-*WT P.

[BUMMER SEASON. "?

First i^tiuie in this city ef
9m.

- BK1'*-'' HABRY MACON, "'3!»

The renowned Baa}otft And Negro Delineator.

Engagement of
MISS MOLLTE BOGABT.

The charming Yoealirt.
,

> I

JOHN MULLIGAN,

The acknowledged Monarch of Negro Comedi&na.
,.*.r K>i'* - :'JT~ ru

Second week of
' 7.

JOHNNY BIDDEN,
The favorite Song and Dance Darker.

» t i

Mean*. WILLIAMS AND DOUGHERTY
In a new Melange of Negro Act*.

>

W. B. CAVANAGH.
- i.

Tke favorite Comedian and Comic Vocalist.

>!£ flflfW*. J. DlEOBRESTr'29 .^

The talented Light Comedian.
[ » f r ft * qq f I <'

MISS NAOMI PORTER

In ho» groat Challaage Jig, in which alio it&r.ds

witkiat a rival.

GEORGE ROBERTS.
The celebrated Maitre de Ballet and Male Stscer.

Together with the Mammoth

CANTEBBURY COMBINATION OP

"VOCALISTS,
DANCERS.

COMEDIANS,
NEGRO DELINEATORS, 4c.,

in a Bill of Novelties «peeially euited to the sea¬
son, forming a tt-U»&

*" u

LIGHT AI&) PLEASING PERFORMANCE!"

TWO SPLENDID BALLETS-,
arranged by Mr. Geo. Roberto,

LA YIVANDIERE
and

CARNIVAL DE VENICE,

A New and Laughable Bnrloeqne, writt»a «-
ptesely for the Canterbury, entitled

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ?
FURNISHED APARTMENTS!

The Fanny Negro Sketch of
THE CHALLENGE DANCB,
THE CHALLENGE DANCE,

in which JOHN MULLIGAN will in nis
favorite character of "Lanky Jake."

ofBt5>5artienIW r*4BWt'tLe *T'*% s*a**tion Drama

BUSHWHACKERS OP THE POTOMAC IBUSHWHACKEBB OP THE POTOMACBUSHWHACKERS OP THE POTOMACfBUSHWHACKERS OP THE POTOMAC)
wiH ho repeated for positively the

LAST WEEK.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
LADIES POPULAR MATINEE,

commencing
AT TWO O'CLOCK.

Ad®iMion-Ladies* tento; Childrta IfMat*

LOOK OUT FOR NOVELTIES t
LOOK OUT FOR NOVELTIES I

» ¦
Irivato § to

¦wiutVSiiy^^' h to

AMUSEMENTS.
QROVBR'I THEATER.

SANFOBD OPERA TROUPE
In connection with DICK PARKER, forming a

GREAT COMBINATION.
BANFOBD'8 CARNIVAL.

THE EXEMPTS.
Canard's Black Letter Version of

BOMEO AND JULIET.
Private Bmo*, f4; Orchestra Chairs, 80 seats;

Parquette and Dress Circle, 23 cents.

PIO NIC3, EXCURSIONS, Ac.
f,1RSTATTERNOON AND EVENINO PIC HIC

of the
YOUNG HIBERNIA CLUB,

LOBFFLEB'8 WASHINGTON CITY GABDEN,
New York av.,bet l«t and id sts^ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 13TH. 1864.

A splendid Brass and String Band has been en¬
gaged for the occasion. No improper per- RB
ions admitted to the grounds. JKSiekets SO cents, admitting a gentleman

ladies. Hi
MnuorftS.

D. A. Clancy, J.H. Bash,
M. Crahan, J.J.Myers. jyll-St*

A PIC-NIC will be held at the GRE1N SPRING
PAVILION on TUESDAY .

MIT. 12th, by the Catholira ofi
Georgetown. Coaches run from the!
terminus of the street railway to the Grove every
hour. Gentlemen's tickets, 00 cents; Ladies', 25;
Children's. 10 cents. Jy 9 3t
.ft GRAND FESTIVAL, ftftWm GIVKN BT TUB Hi

GERMAN CITIZENS. /TmfiBfr in aid of the funds of the UMfc
GERMAN RELTKP ASSOCIATION FOR SICK

AND WOUNDED SOLDIEBS.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13TH, 1864

at
t BEYER'S TTH STREET PARK,

near the Boundary Line, commencing at 1 o'clock
n. m., with Speeches in English and German,
Singing, Music. Dancing, Gymnastic Exercise*,
and other entert&inmenta.In the Evening there will be some brilliant
Fireworks, to commence with, the ascension of
several Balloons.
The Committee will leave nothing undone to

make this the greatest Festival ever given in
Washington.
The Washington and Georgetown Glee Clubs

and Turner Associations are invited, and will be
present.
The city authorities, as well as President Lin¬

coln and Cabinet, have been invited, and several
of them have already promised to be present.
N.B. An extra number of Cars will be put oo

the 7th street line.
,TICKETS, 50 CENTS each ; children under 12

Jears, free. Tickets for the last Festival, which
ad to be postponed on account j>f the weather,

are good for this. CHAs. KLOMAN,
President of the tteneral Committee:

A. HART. Secretary.JOSEPH GERHARDT,Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements;jy 9 3t MAX COHNflEIM, Secretary.

rpHE YOUNG UNITED IN THE FIELD AG AIN
The Tenth grand Pic nie of the Yonng 2SUnited Club, to be given at LOEFLER'^mAWASHINGTON CITY GARDEN, on UMMONDA1, July 11th, 1«>4,To erect a monnment for a deceased member.
Tickets 60 cte., admitting a Gentleman and La*

dies. Jy8-8t*

JJ01 FOB THE AWKWARD CLUB.
Seeond Grand Afternoon and Evening PIC-NIC

or
THE AWKWARD CLUE

WiU be given at Washington Park, 7th street, on
TUESDAY, July 12, lt»4.

The proceeds of this Pic-Sic will be appropriatedto assist in erecting the monument to be placed
over the remains of those unfortunate females
who lost their lives by the recent explosion at theWashington Arsenal
The Committee pledge themselves that nothingwill be left undone to make thisthe Pic Nic of the

season,
Cemmttue of Arrangtmrnm.A. W Busey, G. Schafer,

A. H. Bishop, G. Tuckw,]y 8-3t* R. King.
I THE GRANDFESTIVALN Aid of the German Relief Association for
Sick and Wounded Soldiers, which waslCome otron >ui» SO. 10>», .<».PO^TPONEb
on account of the weather, and will be held|B?ree?P»rk U' ** B*Ter'' "

The tickets now out will be good for that day.fr l-tf ._
SFOR GLYMONT.TEAMEB PHENIX. Captain Btackpole, wlUleave foot of 7th street every SUN-DAY MORNING at lOo'clock duringjthe season, for the above Summer
Resort.
The aboye steamer can be chartered to privateparties during the week, by applying to CaptainStackpole, or 324 Pennsylvania avenue, upstairsJe 20 1m

COLUMBIA GARDEN,
Corner of 12tk street and Okie avtHUt.FREE CONCERT EVERY NIGHT.

Monday and Saturday's Concert commence at 3
o'cloca, with a full Brass Band. The coolest Lagerin the city always on hand. J«8-lm*

ation for

"°A
leldUW
aSerecta

G EO. DEMBBIT A CO.,
JEWELERS,

NO. 303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
? Corner Duane Street.)

100,000 WATCHES, CHAINS,
GOLD PENS, AND PENCILS, AO., Ac., &C.

WORTH J500,000 !
TO BB SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR BACH, WITH-

OCT REGARD TO VALUE.
And not to be paid until you ki»ow what you wi!j

receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES
Ail to be sold for One Dollar each.

V>0Gold Hunting Cased Watches fiOO each.
100 Gold Watches _ . 60 each.
2»-o Ladies' Watches 35 each.
600 Silver Watches .. 115 to 25 each.
600 Gold Neck and Vest chains 12 to 15 each.VtX> Chatelaine and Guard Chains 5 to 15 each.3000 Neck and Vest Chains.,.. 4 to 12 each.
4000 Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches.. .4 to 8 each.40fu Coral, Lava.Garnet,Ac., Brooches.3 to 8 each.70f0 Gold, Jet, Opal, Ac., Ear Drops..3 to 8 each.6000 Gent's Breast and Scarf Pins. .....3 to 8 each.6000 Oval Band Bracelets..^. 3 to 8eaeh.20(0 Chased Bracelets 5 to 10 each.3600 CaliforniaDiamondPins A Rings 260 to c each.2000 Gold Watch Keys 2 50 to 6 each,5^00 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons A Studs . .2 to 8 each.30"0Geld Thimbles.. _.4to Seach.5000 Miniature Lockets 2 to 7 each.30C0 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4 to 9 each.25G0 Gold Taothpicks. Crosses, Ac 2 to 6 each.3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides. 2 to 6each.WOO Chased Gold Rings .. .2 to 6 each.4000 Stone Set Rings.. . 2 to 6 eaeb.6500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry.Jet A Gold. .5 to 15 each.6000 Sets Ladies' do..varied styles 3 to 16 each.60u0 Gold Pens, Silvar Case and Pencil 4 to 8 each.
4000 Gold Pens, Gold Case and Pencil. .6 to 10 each.60* 0 Gold Pens, Gold-mounted Holder .2 to 6 each.All the goods in the above list will be sold, with¬
out reaervation, FOR ONE DOLLAR EaCH. Cer¬tificates of all the various articles are placed insimilar envelopes and sealed. These envelopeswill be sent by mail, or delivered at our office,without regard to choice. On receiving a Certifi¬cate you will see what article it represents, and itis optional with you to send one dollar and receivethe article named, or any other in the list of samevalue. In all transactions by mail we charge forforwarding the Certificates, paying postage, anddoing the business, 25 cents each. Five Certifi¬cates will be sent for Si; Eleven for f2; Thirty for|6; Sixty-five for f 10; and One Hundred for $15.By this mode we give selections from a variedstock of fine goods, of the best make and lateststyles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal price,while all have a chance of securing articles of the
very highest value.

....We guarantee entire satisfaction in every in¬stance and if there should be any person dissat¬isfied with any article they may receive, they mayimmediately return it, and the price will here-funded.
Agkntb..We allow those acting m Agents TenCents on each Certificate ordered, provided theirremittance amount to One Dollar.
They will collect 25 cents for every Certificate,and retidning 10 cents, remit to aa 15 cents foreach.
Address GEO. DEMERIT A CO.,Yf l-2aw2w No. 303 Broadway. New York
tTO THE CITIZENS OF WASHING^**TON AND VICINITY. H||We invite the attention of eitizevs^HBof the District who wishto purchase¦D

i, CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, CUTLERY
or PLATED WAR1, to our stock, which is verycomplete in every department, and at lower pricesthan the same class ofgoods can be purchased inNorthern cities. *in ir .£»; ? '?Odd Fellows'Hair,7th street.)TUt [Chronicle.!
CCRIBE 8 WOBBS..La Bohemienne, 25c,; Ber-O trand et Ratron, 25c.; Janhet,25e.:GustaveIII,2f.c.; Le Mariage enfantm, 25«.; Phuibert Maria,25c.;Le pins beau Jourde la vie, 2Sc.;LeVieuxMarl, 25c.; Lea Contes de la Reine da Navarre,26c ; La Camaraderie, 35c.; Le Moulin deJavelle36c.; Les Malheurs d'un amant heureau, 25c.; LaDamede Pique, 55c.: L' Heritiere, 26c.; and manyothers. Jut imported.

26 FBANCK TAYLOR.
THl MBBCHANT1AND BANKER'S ALMA-

telegraphic news.
THE INVASION.

Baltimore Still Threatened.Washington.Hid to be the Real Object tl the IitmIm
Northern Central Railroad Cat.Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad Badly DamagedMartinsburg Recaptured _ Fighting at
Harper'* Ferry. Latest ReporU from
Baltimore.The Rebels 40,000 Strong.
Baltimore, July 10.1 p.m..An ambulance

has just arrived with wounded officers:.Oapt.Adam Ekin, A. A. O. ol Gen. Ricketta' staff,and Capt. Payne, 106th New York; the former
badly wounded, the latter severely, in the nip.The fighting is represented aa hating been of
the most desperate character.
The new recruits did well. Our veterans

especially distinguished themselves,and fought
with desperate determination, only giving waywhen they were outflanked by superior num¬
bers, to prevent being captured, anl indeed
they cut their way through rebel ranks.
The enemy were severely punished, having

a large number killed and wounded.
Alexander's Baltimore battery is reported to

have done great execution with grape, can¬
ister, and shell. The enemy were, however,
far better eupplied with artillery and cavalry,and outnumbered onr tnrrpR two to one.
It is tboogbt that the reason the enemy nave

not thus far appeared following In onr rear is
because of their having been so severely pun¬
ished, and having so many wounded on their
hands.

___The rebel cavalry that passed through West¬
minister and Reistertown last night are report,
ed to have burned Union Bridgeon the Western
Maryland railroad.
A party of cavalry passed through Cockeys-

vllle this morning, making, as was supposed,
for the Philadelphiarailroad, atsome point«ast
of Baltimore, in expectation of being able to
cut our communication in that direction; but
precautionary measures have been taken,
which it is hoped will guard against such a
disaster.

Catting the Railroads.
Baltimore, July 10,3 p. m..The rebels have

undoubtedly cut the Northern Central railroad
at (Jockey sville, and also, at Texas, three miles
this side. It Is now confidently believed they
are making for the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore railroad, to endeavor to cut It
and destroy the bridges.
This is merely a small cavalry raid. The

impression still prevails that the mam body of
the rebels have have gone towards AnnapolisJunction. Of course the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad has been badly damaged.' The North¬
ern Central and the Baltimore and Ohio roads
have sent considerable of their rolling stock
towards Philadelphia. The excitement still
continues, but good order prevails. There are
some encouraging features, though it is not
prudent to publish them.
[Cockeysville is a small village in Baltimore

county, on the Northern Central railroad, fortymiles north of Annapolis, and fifteen from Bal¬
timore.]
Baltimore, July 10.7 v. M..The mail and

passenger train leaves for Philadelphia and
New York to-night at the usual hour. It is
strongly guarded. All quiet now. No later
news. Soldiers appear in various parts of tke
city, and extreme vigilance is observed, and
confidence is strengthening as well with the
people as with the authorities, but danger still
hovers around- Oood order prevailed all day.The Washington railroad is etill uninter¬
rupted.
Baltimore, July 10.6 r. u..The rebel cav¬

alry are all over Baltimore county, -but there
are no fears of their entering the city.Sullivan's advance guard of Hunter's com¬
mand has certainly recaptured Martinsburg,with a number ox prisoners and numerous
stores.

Firing was heard in the direction ol Harper'sFerry to-day, believed to be Howe in the rebel
rear. It is thought the rebels are trying to get
out of the State by the lower fbrds of the
Potomac.
Letter from Governor Curtin to MayorHenry.
£jauilTi v r. C'BUIDIB, llAnmanoaa, PAnn ..Sunday, July 10.. To Bon. Alexander Hrnry,Mayor of Philadelphia, and to the People of Penn¬sylvania: 1 refer to my late proclamationcalling for troop* on requisition of the Pres¬ident.
You are not responding freely. The enemiesof onr Government are active in deterring yo«,and efforts have been made to dissuade youfrom tbe belief that any considerable rebelforce is in your vicinity, and many of our

most loyal and patriotic citizens have beenthus deceived.
Similar efforts were too successfully madelast year, at the moment when Lee's arrmywas actually on your borders.
Despatches have been this morning received,establishing the fact that General Wallace,with ten thousand men, was yesterday com¬

pelled to lall back from Frederick. He is be¬
lieved to be in retreat toward Baltimore. The
communication between this point and Balti¬
more was cut this morning by the rebels belowCockeysville.
The authorities of the United States at Wash¬

ington are so impressed with tbe necessity of
immediate effort that they have this morning,by telegraph, authorized men to be mustered in
by companies, which they had yesterday per¬emptorily refused. It is my duty to state to
you the fact that your country requires yourimmediate service, and the safety of your ownecH and your good neighbors in Marylandmaydepend on your promptness.
Recollect that tbe mode of enlisting men is at

the discretion of the Government, and it is the
duty of all to obey its requisitions. It would
be disgraceful to you to waste time in objectingto matters of lorm or detail, or to profess that
you would go if called in some different way.Those who want an excuse tor skulking maydo so, but all who desire to do their duty to
their country will scorn such subterfuges.Turn, therelore, a deaf ear to all mischievous
suggestions from any quarter.do not lend
yourselves to a betrayal of your country.Come forward like men to aid her. Tbe
rebel forces will be easily defeated and driven
away if you do your duty; and I pray God to
enlighten yon that the houor of the Common¬
wealth may be maintained. A. G. Ccrtj w.

Recapture of Martinehurg.Intelligence has reached here that a portionof Gen'l Hunter's force under Gen'l Sullivan
has recaptured Martinsburg, and taken about
one thousand prisoners; also all the a; ores cap¬tured and much plunder collected by the rebels
at that point.
Probable Fighting at Harper'* Ferry.Philadelphia, July 10..The following spe¬cial telegram has been received by the SundayTranscript:
" Chambxrbbubo, Pa. July 10..General

Couch's eavalry advance, supported by in¬
fantry and artillery, entered Hagerstown yes¬terday afternoon. They captured 15 or 20 rebel
stragglers, who had been engaged in burningand plundering the day before. Quite a num¬ber of buildings have been laid in ashes, in¬
cluding not only public, but private property.The rebel* were, if anything, more severeuponSecessionists than upon Unionists, raising con¬tributions everywhere.
"McCausland's rebel brigade, in consequenceof this movement of Gen. Couch, retired inconfusion along the Wiiliamsport and Sharps-burg road.
.'Heavy firing was heard here last night, in

the direction of Harper's Ferry, indicatingthat a brick engagement was going on between
Gen. Slgel's forces and a portion of the rebel
raiders.
'.An impression prevails that Sigel has

whipped them, because there was no otherUnion force in the direction of Harper's Fer¬
ry, and the sound of cannonading was north¬
westward, growing In volume and loudness
toward Filing Waters and Wiiliamsport.Tbe rebels would not have retreated in the di¬
rection of these places, unless driven under se¬
vere fire."

Sigel's Wagon Train Safe.
Baltimore, July 10..Gen. Sigel's wagontrain arrived here to-day, in charge of a largedetachment of infantry and cavalry.One of the officers who was in the fight *ay*that in all hi* experience in this war he has

never seen more desperate fighting, and hethinks we placed as many rebels hors du com¬bat as our own loss.
Alexander's battery is all safe.
Our loss is about 1,000. There is no estimateof tbe killed and wounded.

The Fight on the Meaeeaey.Baltimore, July 10, 2 p. m..The troops en¬
gaged in the fight at Monocacy bridge yester¬day formed in line of battle on the left of therailroad, and on this aide of the river on the
right,lwo Ohio regiments being thrown out asskirmishers. The latter were attacked at 7M
a. m. by cavalry from the Hagerstown pike,when they fell back across the vtverlngoodorder and with slight loss, fighting «u tbe
way.

After crossing, they succeeded In checkingthe advance of the enemy and held Mm here &
longtime About 10 a. m a desperate attack
was made bv dismounted cavalry, which was
rtpnlMd, and notwithstanding tbey repeatedlytried to dislodge our men from ih« position,
tbey coo Id not succeed. Their Iom her* was
very heavy, onr men having the advantage of
rifle*, while they had only carbines After
fighting till 3 p. m., a heavy body ol the enemy,
fonr regiments, were discovered to be moving
on onr left flank, having crossed the river some
distance below;and, in consequenoe,ourtroop®had to abandon their position and fall back,
the enemy following about three miles, but
without inflicting mnch damage. Oar loss intbe action is said to be about 1,000 In killed,wounded, and prisoner*.Gen. Tyler was in command of some on*hundred days men, and how he got capturedis not known.
Tbe enemy levied a tax on Middletown o£

150,000, and the women are reported as havingbeen Insulted, their clothes, etc.. stolen, and
numerous other outrages committed.
They are believed to be Kweli's corpe, and

are now reported to be marching on Washing,
ton.
They set fire to the depot at Frederick, and A

barn close by.
A battery, engaged on onr side, having un¬favorable gronnd oa which to maneuver, was

not so effective as it otherwise would have
been.

Baltimore, July 10..Some 400 wounded
have arrived during the day, and are now
well provided for at the hospitals.
T he 14th New Jersey suffered very severely.They were on the left of the line when the en¬

emy appeared on their flank.
Tbe reports from tbe line of the Northern

Central Boll road are somewh&t confused, and
probably exaggerated. The enemy are report¬
ed to have struck tbe Northern Central Kail-
road first at Corkeysville and Texas, tearing
up the track. They also burnt the bridge at
Ashland, and, report says, the Ashland iron
works, a Tery extensive establishment
Seven p. m.It is reported that the advane^

of a rebel cavalry force is within aeven miles
of this city on the York road.
Baltixobb, July 10.5 p. m..The Northern

Central railroad, as before reported, has been
cut between Timoneum and Cockey^ville, and
a bridge is reported as now burning, supposed
to be tbe bridge at the Ashland work^.
The hrlrfpe nrrnii f}nnpnvH«r creeK IS SIM

bnrnt. The bridge at Hanover J unction is also
reported burnt The trains and engines were
all sent down the road, and it is believed all
have thns far escaped.
A rebel cavalry force, estimated at 1,500

strong.probably an exaggeration.crossed the
Northern Central railroad, above Cockeys-
ville, this forenoon, going toward the Philadel¬
phia railroad. They expected to reach there
before night, and cut that road or destroy one
of the bridges; but it is hoped the force now
gnarding the road in that direction will b*
strong enough to drive tbe raiders away.
There are many wild rumors again afloat

this afternoon, but conlidence In the ability of
our forces to hold the city is gaining strength,
snd, as a consequence, there is less excitement
than formerly.
Among the rumors just started is one that a

portion of the rebel force which engaged den.
Wallace yesterday have struck tbe Washing¬
ton railroad, near Laurel factory, but this, it is
thought, is incorrect. At ail events, the tale-
giapb line toWathington la as yet uninter¬
rupted; and it is believed the troops are in saclt
a position by this time as to effectually protect
onr communications with Washington.
As a matter of precaution, tbe valuables,

records, Ac , of our oanksanri other ins'itu-
tions have keen placed on board a steamer in
tbe harbor for sarety.
Tbe report seems to be well founded that a

portion of the force were this evening within
seven miles of the city, on the York road: but
it is not believed ihey will attempt to enter it*
or that tbey are by any means In suffieienC
force to do so, should they feel dispoeed to
make the effort.
As tbe hours pass by, and each of the many

Apprehensions prove to be unfonnded, the con¬
fidence of our citizens becomes more firmly
established, and at this present writing very
little apprehension whatever is entertained for
tbe safety of this city from the threatened
raid.

It is believed that the forces which were re-
ported to be moving In the direction of the
Philadelphia railroad have retraced their steps!
certainly tbey have not struck that road as yet,
and if they venture near either of tbe bridge*
this side of tbe Susquehanna, tbey will be se-
verely punished, as extensive preparations ar*
made to meet them.

The Rebels 40,000 Strang.
Habbiabfro, July i(».io.5n p. * .A reliabia

dispatch received here estimates the etreagth
of the enemy at 40,10U, the most of which 1s nose
in Maryland.
Philadelphia, July 10 .The War Depart¬

ment has authorized General Couch to master
in by companies, with the express under¬
standing that the term of acrvios of theeae hun¬
dred davs men is to be reckoned from regi-
mental muster. By order of the Governor.

R. Biddlb Robbbtb, Col. and A. G.
R«ad:ho, Pa., July 10..An immense meet¬

ing was held here this afternoon, ana tne orga¬
nization of full regiments is going on rapidly,with no doubt of success.
Another meeting is now organized in Penn

Square, amid great enthusiasm.
Public opinicn is overwhelmingly in favor

of a sweeping conscription of every man be¬
tween the ages of 10 and 40 to put down the
rebellion at onoe.

Cel. Seward net a Prisoner and Unhurt.
The Secretary of State has received the fol¬lowing oespatch from Gen. Wallace:
iLLieoTT'a Mills, July 10.Hon. Wm. B.Seward, Secretary of Statu: I have the pleasureof contradicting my statement of last night.Colonel Seward is not a prisoner, and 1 am

now told is unhurt. He behaved with raiw
gallantry. Law Wallacb,Major General Commanding.
Eight New York Regiment Ordered t*March.
New Yobk, July 9..Tbe order of Gov. Sey¬mour to Gen. Sandford, assigning the quota oftbe First Division of the State Militia, undertbe President's late call, has been acted on

by the General snd by the officers of the
division, and the seleotion of the trcope hasbt-en made.
Light regiments have been ordered away, asfollows:
Fourth Artillery, Col. Teller. Sixth In¬

fantry. Col Mason. Eleventh Infantry, Col.Maidhofl'. Eighty-fourth Infantry, (Jol. Conk-
ling. Ninety-third Infnniry, Col. Chambers.Ninety-fifth Infantry, Col. Pinkney. Ninety-sixth Infantry, Col. Kerbred. Ninety-nlntiglnlantry, Col. G'Mahaaey.The lour regiments last named are new or¬
ganizations, and will be unknown to a majorityof our citizens.
The otherregimentshave seen service, though,

not so much as tbe other city organizations*which remains at home.
The new regiments were formed under the

orders of Gov. Seymour, they have hithertohsd no opportunity of exhibiung their valor,and tbe selection of them will give general
satlsiacion.
The S4th regiment will be ready to march

early next week, perhaps on Monday. It is
one of the beft regiments in tbe city.The 4th is also nearly ready. It received
qnite recently lrom tbe State Arsenal 18
new cannon, and will, if neceaeary, take
thi-m to tbe field, it is fully equipped.
The 6th and 11th, composed of Germans, ar*

excellent organizations, and may be counted
on for honorable .-ervice.

I All the troops are to serve for one hundred
days. Recruiting in the various regiment*
will be very active.
Tbe whole force may be in the field by the

end of next week.

Frem Memphis und New Urleaas*
Mkm in t8, July 7..The excitement here con*

sequent upon General Washburne's order of
retaliation is intense. Tbe following secession¬
ists are now under guard at tbe railroad depotsC. A Silliman, J. P. McKinney, H. S. Hard-
wick, John Kirk, Sr., U. J. Selden, J. W. Page,Jr., L. C. Hardwlck, and Dr. H. R. Hapen.Tbey will be sent out of the State on the nexft
train.
James Elder, O. A. Farnsworth and D. O.

Crockrel were also arrested, hut temporarilyreleased. Elder and Farnsworth are bankers,and Crockrel Is proprietor oftheGayoeo House.
Several secessionists along the line of the

railrosdt have also been arrested.
Arrivals from below report all quietGeneral Canby la at New Orleana, carryingforward important movements, which will

sosn develep themselves.
Nothing has been heard from General Smtta

lately.
orri cul .

IPar Department, Adjutant General's Office, >Washington, D. C , July II, I8M. I
The following officers, having been reported

at tbe headquarters of the army for the offence*
hereinafter specified, are hereby notified that
tbey will siand dismissed the servloe of
the United States,unless,within fifteen (16) day*from this data, they appear before the MilitaryCommission, la session in this city, of wWea
Brig. Gen. John C. Caldwell, United State*
volunteers, is president and make satisfactory
defence to the charges against them.
For flotation of General Order, No. 129, current

series, from Otis office, and oonduet u*6««oming
an officer and gomOeman.
Assistant Surgeon Hugh McO. Wilson, 9d

Mounted Rifles, New York volunteers.
Absence Without Lease.

First Lieutenant Wm. G. Anderson, adju¬
tant 4th Indiana cavalry.

E. D. Towns**®,
Assistant Adjataat Oeasval,


